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Tour F.y Frnminrd and

Olim'l Fitted.

Urokcn Lcntct Itupllcatrd

The Eye
?is the mirror of the
soul. Its care should he
one of the prime cares
of every man and
woman.

The cjjca muni he fitted per-
fectly to injure the pleaned
erprrnxion which denote«
phyniffil cow fort.

Moderate Prices

J?' t*c>4 THIRD AVE

RINGSIDE pAI TMOII
NOTES ON LUUINLIL

CITY COUNCIL MONDAY -

r.u»nri, over llir tn-V or'a »r(», an ordinance tm muting light nU«*
approximately 10 per mil.

tirtiiursl city (IrmiHii nnr ilny oft duly in mttj rlflil, to lie rffnr
tJvn .limitary I, not ymr

the Ticulill onhiuinrc, providing for Uir collection and «nlf

>r Hie city of (arli.i{r (mm nil rraUiiniiiU In Sivittlr,

Vpproprialc,! .VI |<» fliuuu«? nMialun of llie city llflit > liA
Set nsMr a rontlnfrlU (iiiml of JIO.IMMI to rmlile l)w ' It) rngliiorr

to il>fr*,i promptly otwrnllni evnl Uir conatrucllon ramp on
the Skat;ll.

ItclitwH lo Ihf public iihiiiiilllkpan ordinance for the |mr

chav of srwiuir of lend fir the destruction of Mm nithlj i»">i
AppioprLil'tl H'M mini Uie ill) railnny fund (<i |wi) liir |»r«iniij

Injury i I.Uui of t . I I'owHl.
lnlere*ted apectntom at the weekly

classic of the city council Monday.
Were daisied by the >|««l «il«|>Uk> cd
by the kflahlhe pugtltma.

Ltlltle apurring *a« Indulged hi b>
the aoloris

Brilliant flush''# of a|>eed featured
the meeting.

In quick aucceswion the council
kntvk. 1 the wll> Jap hog rancher for
a row of brick nih*l.iUoi». grantwl
Uir city flrrmrn a day to themswlve*
Oner r\rry right day* to themaelvea
the mayor on the wrist by paaalng
?vrr hia veto, the new »> hedule for
city light rate*.

? ? ?

And not content with this hmxy
program, the council i»au?«od In It*

' deliberation a. to plAHtft th# #nrwli?

.' |**t that him rioting ovtr thai

I shrubbery of Qufpn Aunt* hill. Th*
coum il pUnN to |»ut tl>« «»urwiK on an
rxeltlAlvaljr urinwir ot M diet,

which la declared by expert* to be
. mora »l»»nvll> than Juniper Juloe.

? ? ?

Itrstauratrum were preaent In
' fctrce at the |ia.s*<ige of the Tllidall

" bill providing for the collecUon of
' KHrlvigt". The food m«m declared that

' thr ordinance will deprive them of
' a *aource of revenue aggregating

f 100 000 annually.
Advocate* of the ordinance declare

It neccaaaxy a* a public health men
mire The bill aluo exclodee the Jap
hog nuichor from beneflta accruing

i fimn the clt> a collecUon of garbage

COUNCIL PASSES
FIREMEN'S BILL

LIGHT RATES 60
UP ON JULY 21

Provides One Day of Rest
in Eight

Council Passes Measure
Over Veto

providing for one day off duty In
?very eight for city firemen, the or-
dinance introduced by T. 11 BolttMl
was pa*s.-.l bjr the city council Mon-
day afternoon by a vote of five to
two

If stirred hy the mayor, the bill
will become effective January 1.
i»:i.

A simitar ordinance wu* vetoed by

the mayor several weeks ago on the
ground that it carried a deficiency

appropriation, being designed to
take effect In July. The preaent
bill, not becoming effective until

next year, obviates this difficulty.

- The new ordinance authorises an
tocrenxe of 10 in the fire department,
and directs the chief to arrange
ached ul><« so that every fireman
will obtain one day clear of duty in
?very eight.

The bill Involve* an Increased ex-
penditure of appKtxlmately $140,000.

John K. Carroll and A. T. I>rake
the two cotmellmen who voted
against Ihe measure, haeed their op-
poeition on the grounds that the or-
dtnanro should be considered In con-
nection with th« preparation of next
jraars budget. ?

On July il rate* chargod for city

light will be Increased approximate-

ly 20 per cent. Thts KU the result

of the council notion M- tulay In
passing tit* ordinance fixing a new
schedule of rates for the city utility

The ordinance had prevlously b*»n

*»tcnd by Mayor Caldwell on the
ground that J P Run superintend-

ent of lighting. had not been con-
sulted In the drafting of the mea*

ure. Sevrn councilman vot«>d for the

bill. Oliver T. Rrlckson wu absent

on leave, and A. K llaw. a* actios
mayor, wu without a vote.

More than m.'W will be added

to the yearly revenue of the light-
ing department by the new schedule
of rate* It la estimated.

Itatea for business lighting are In-
creased an average of 10 per cent,

while power rates are raised from It
IS per cent.

The minimum charged f"r earh
meter installed for residence Tlglitlng
shall be ?i cent* a month, for busi-
ness lighting the minimum la 11. .

SPECIAL NAVY
GUARD ORDERED

New Squadron Will Be Sta-
tioned at Canal

WASHINGTON. June SI.?A *pe

tial squadron of Vnited Stale* **r

VMM>S wlli be formed for duty In

WUMCtlon with ponaible develop

Ments tn Mexican and Central Amer-

ican water*. Admiral Koontx. acting

\u25a0ecretary of the navy, announced to-
day.

The xntadron la exr>eeted to be
termed by October 1 and la to be an
4er command of a special flat of
fleer.

The cruiser TVitphln probably will
be the flagship of the squadron
which will consist of the following
veeeeLi-

The Cleveland. Denver. Galveston.
Taromi Pes Moines, Abbeville, Sac-
ramento and Nla cars

Hen dion iters of the squadron will
be the c&naf zone and It will be
ready for operation on either or both
6oa*t*. Admiral Koontx pointed out
that the squadron's formation will
relieve the commander* of the At-
lantic and facific fleets from draw-
ing away ve*s« |* of their commands.

Samuel Gompers
Coming Thursday

Samuel Oompera will reach Seattle
Thursday en route Jo the democratic
national convention at San Francis-
co, and will remain In the city long
?nough for a conference with state
labor leaders.

LMIYI) W. OONTNKK. 11. me
glianlcal engineer with the HefTer
nan Knglnereing company, died of
heart disease Sunday night at his
home In the Old Colony apartments,
#l5 Bore-nave.

MARTIALLAW IS
DUE IN IRELAND

Many More Are Slain in
Londonderry Battle

DCBLfM. June a ?With businee*
of Ix>ndonderry at a standstill. mar-
tial law waa expected to be "pro
?!Aimed to-lay. following further out
breaks of rioting In which several
Sinn Feiner* were badly wounded
The city waa In a virtual state of
niece, with armored cara stationed at
point* where the most violent f xht
ing has occurred.

Compilation of an official list of
casualties from the fighting. which
has practically continued since Hat
urday night. was impossible today,
owing to dan iter of sniping M«-n
were on roof top* armed with rifles
and revolver*, and firing promls-
cously Into crowds on the street*.

Several more persona were killed
In yeaterday'a fighting Workers on
the quays hare quit, and ship* have
moved far out Into the harbor to
escape the mauraudlng t»anda of
rioters.

Service rifles were reported to have
been Issued to the Hinn Kelners A
body of Uis latter attacked a dozen
s-rt'Jler* resulting In one man being
killed I'olice frustrated an attempt
to raid a mail train arriving at Lon
donerry from Dublin.

? ? ?

Limerick Courthouse
by Sinn Fein

DUBLIN, June 22.?Two person*
were killed and many wounded, when
a large body of armed Sinn Kelners
attacked the courthouse at Drum
eollojfher. County Limerick, early to.
day. Civilians In the courthouse saw
the Sinn Kelners approaching and
made no attempt to defend th'-m
Selves After several volleys of rifle
fire from the stackers, an explosion
In the basement wrecked the build
Ing.

Burns Child
on Arm With

Heated Fork
KA.V FRANCISCO. June 22- The

kindergarten disciplinary theory of
"return of the deed" will be tesle-l
out In police court here when the
trial of Mrs. Ixiulre Q Lyle Is
heard.

Mrs. I,ylc. principal of the Char-
ing Cross kindergarten. Is charged
with cruelty to Carroll Kent Coop
> r, aged four, in that she branded
his arm with a heated fork.

Klndergartners go on the theory
that no punishment Is effective tin
less It calls to the mind of the
child the fault he has committed.
Ko when Carroll continually played
with matches against the rule of
Mrs. Lyle she nought to Impress on
his mind that matches would cause
dnngeraus heat If they startrd fire.
This heat she applied - to Carroll's
arm.

j Mrs. Lyle, who admits the act,
maintains thnt she first tested th'
fork against her own arm Moth-
ers wh'-? e children attend the school

i ire divided for and against Mrs.
i I>ylc.

HBI/l/INGHAM. Mr*. Mary 3
VVellni;in, 7*, prominent W. C. T. U,

worker, U' aO,

THE SEATTLE STAR
Western Girl Thrills East

* * * -f. -Y -Y- * * ?*

Delivers Bids to Wyoming's Frontier Days
*** * * * .y. * .y.

Rides Pony in Hotel Lobby

CHICAGO. June !; A clatter of
hoof* on the* marble floor, the awlah
of a rope, anil the aatounded clerk
of the Congreea hotel found hlmaelf
\u25a0ecurely lassoed by a cowgirl mount
ed on a dun cayuae.

"Two rooms with liath for me and

Brownie." ah* »»ld awretly.

Thru ahe diamountrd and ex
plained thing*.

It waa "Mine Wyoming." othrrwlne
known a* Mlaa llrlrn llonham.
daughter of a Wyoming rancher and
pergonal mraarnger of Gov. Itobert
Carey, of the e*ine atat*.

Hhe arrived on th* Overland lint
Ited with an Invitation to Mayor
Thompaon to attend th* ?Trontier
l*aya" roundup at Cheyenn* the laat
week In July. "Brownie" waa Imme
dlately r*l*a»ed from the baggagr

car. Omning her cowgirl nwtume
"Mlaa Wyoming" cantrrrd uptown
and atartlr*] the populace

ljitrr ahe md* Into th* city hall
and delivered her measng* to the ac
companlment of Brownie'a Imfiaflent
tattoo on the floor* of th* eircutlvr
building.

Carl Johnson Must
Face State Trial

Carl Johnson. alleged I. W. W
wa» bound over to the superior court
<llre< t Mon<lay afternoon, for trt.il on

a charge of criminal sy ndiealiirm. fol
lowing a conference between Deputy
Prosecutor T 11. Patterson and K
D t'ouden. In Justice Drinker's i-ourt.
when It w>a drdd"d to do away with
a prrllmlnaq) hearing.

".Wi« Wyoming"

Phoenix, Arizona,
Gains in Census

WASHINGTON, Juno JS Th«-
I*lo population of ttiovnla. Aria.. It

a<<ori]in« In a>n tnnoono

mont twlmy bjr IMr«n«u» bur**tl
Thin rrj.prnrnt* «n in. rriu» of IT.

tit. or MO 1 t»r ?nt

Coman Speaks to
Women Republicans
Senator I.'. C Coman. candidate for

governor. spoke at noon Tuesday to
members of the King County Worn
en'a Republican club at Metea' cafe-
teria on state issue*.

(UKHAI.IS Intervals relehra
lion in commemorate paving of I*a
rifle highway between Htallll and
I'ortland. ia planned.

HOLD MORMONS
AS PROFITEERS

President and Bishop of
Church Face Warrants

HAI.T I.A K I'. PITT, J tin* it -

Wnrrnnta rm lvoil In Halt I Jik*
I-Itv yttlrrduy from I'Who for the
irnot <>f I'rwildfnt ll'litr J. firant.

i>f thf Mormon < hurt h, and I'realdlliß
| Hlahop't'harl#* \V. Nll>l«*y. tiiaiit l»
I pr. nldriil of Ou> t lull Mnho Hucnr
| Co., uml Nlbl'y Ip Vic* proaldrnt and
Btiuiiil tiiaiiuK>-r. I'our diff«r»>nl
ihargwD of profll'i'rln* ar» tnado
ayitln*t 1h»»n.

Tlio warrant* wi>r» Irnitiod by I'nit
?it KUlri Commlalaonnr Tanner, of
I'ocMtello, Idaho

Th" defendant* may appear either
In Idaho or Halt 1 .akm City,

Hah-a of augur In Idaho under the
prh-n of 123 4* named |>y th« rom
|tany on May 1 are Mleffad. Th«
prhe la aald to »>\u2666? eireaalve, and In
contravention of th» I,ever ait, d<
>]|n»d to atop profiteering.

FOUR DEAD IN
AUTO CRASHES

Tragedies Occur Near Ever-
ett and Mt, Vernon

everett Jun« 22 ?Four younir

m«n am dead and two woman Buf-
feting from Injurlea aa tha result of

a a<n Imi of otutorryrl* and automo-
blla accident* near here and at Mt
Vernon yeeterday.

| Kylveater N. I'iaw, 22, and Edward
j H Krtaaet, JO, rtdln* a motorcycle,

j lullldnl with an auto driven by
ii'laude I. Itlchee of Htanwood. north
of Kverett, and died Uter In a hue
pita).

Joeeph Winner. a Ta<*om» trick
j "chugblke" rider, wa* killed while
I'lTfiirmltif at the tjypay lour rjrlt

[rant nt Ml. Vernon, uid Roy Ijtr

?on. 17. of Everett, ? visitor at the
irieil. died after colliding with an
auto

Mr*. Martin Kuehllng, occupant
\u25a0of the auto, «nui thrown out and in

: Jurod
Teo autoa collided on the Everett

| ave bridge ovtr tha Knohomlfth

river and Mr* O. H Maaeroore. of
j HnuhomUh. wan Injured by bains

) iltrow n from one of the car*.

Sacramento Park Is *

Swept by Flames
EACRAVENTO. fal. Jun- :: -

Ona man «u Injiiml in a HM.ow
fir* which »*»pt Jqyland park jrea

terday afternoon The nwiatmiiut
hatha and the Old Mill *»« com-
pletely destroyed and the giant racer
(.i lly damaged A I'. HoilaWttjr wa.i

burned while fighting the fire.

?

Stayed Up All Night
for Basement Bargaihs

-- A True Story

IT was at one of the Bargain Basement's famous shoe sales
where prood shoes are sold for $l.OO and $2.00 a pair.

Amid the thrones of shoppers a tired-looking man
was seen, who picked out shoes by the armful.

Bargain Ba'sement rules do not permit of selling in quantities
to dealers otherwise regular customers would have slight

chance. So the tired-looking man was politely' informed of this
fact, and this is what he said:

"I am not a dealer. lam a waiter on the night
shift. I've stayed up all night since leaving work to
get to this sale. I have a wife and five daOghters?-
and if it were not for the Bon Marche Bargain Base-
ment I don't know how 1 could clothe my family.
Won't you let me have these six pairs?"

We were fjhd to sell him the shoes?glad that Bargain Base-
ment methods provided a tangible way for him to escape from
present-day living costs. May we help you?

????

Figured Foulard
Printed Georgette 11 I, jJ
DRESSES at IV

The Figured Foulard Dresses come in three very attrac-
tive stylos, and the silk is of excellent quality. Shown in
Navy or Belgian Blue, with white figures, in several pat-
terns. In sizes 16 to HB.

The Printed Georgette Dresses are in a rich chocolate
brown, figured with Oriental floral designs, in handsome .

colorings. The waist is in over-blouse style, finished with a
wide silk girdle, and the harem skirt reflects the latest style
tendencies. Sizes 16 to 42.

Ute BoivMarcn^
I.MTAIII.IHIfIl) |H»o

Safe and Sane Economy?
Wo earnestly hope that the peak of high prices has been passed and

that from now on there will be a gradual lowering of the price of com-
modities.

We do not know that this is to be?we can only hope and work for
it, but whether or no, the day of high prices is passing?the day for
economy is here?the day for wise economy.

That economy which huys necessary things carefully, that invests
every dollar to the be.st advantage?in goods that will give the best for
tlif money in looks and service. ?* I

THE BON MARCH 10 IS WELL EQUIPPED TO HELP YOU TO
ECONOMIZE WISELY

Bjl. ?rzzzr rzz~.~-~ - -- \u25a0 - - v- ?\u25a0 - -..rrsscaH*

Four Lines of Plaid Skirtings

|TF\ Reduced for a Day ME\
j:: 1 1 1-4 yards of Skirting and one ItrJjjl

of these Butterick Patterns, and (hiffitf
10, you have a smart skirt. L ? :(!

ill These fine materials will make, with the

\u25a0 ? [j aid of any of these patterns sketched, and
y-ifby your nimble fingers?a stunning skirt )\ \\

for summer wear for all occasions where jl\\
V\ the separate skirt is in evidence. Lf '

56-In. Jersey ESS 52;,"«h 3er$e '

Suiting, $2.75 JflM $2.95 Yard
An extra fine quality of All- "quamj? l^

wool Jersey Suiting reduced to . J shades of navy, brown, gray,
$2.75 a yard. Popular colors, ll *: *. jJ tan and black-?SO inches wide,
also black in the 10t?56 inches l reduced to $2.95 a yard.
wide. £\u25a0\u25a0 t ?- f :l £

ec ? di «j *a -ye t:: 1 56-in. Velour, $4.9556-m. Plaids, $4.75 f: [rfc; J ottly S4 95 , fine
Splendid quality All-wool \\, 1 quality All-wool V'elour ?56

Sport Plaids in checks, tartans, i-V inches wide. In navy. Beljnum,
novelty and block plaids, popu- JJIT sapphire, cardinal, African red
lar colors?reduced to $4.75 a / and other colors.
yard ?

fabric floor nnmw

Two-Piece Breakfast (O Q/J
.

Sets Reduced to
FOR WASH DRESS WEDNESDAY ONLY

Most desirable, indeed, are these Breakfast Sets, reduced for a day to $2.95.
Especially economical and serviceable?of percale in pink, blue or lavender, with
white polka-doU».

They are very attra«fliv«, and in sizes for small or medium-sized women only.
HEOOND FI>OOR?THE BON MARCHE

A Repricing of Women's and Children's Shoes

Women's Buck Pumps
Reduced to $7.85

Women's Oxfords Reduced to $7.45 a Pair

WOMEN'S Tl7O MEN'S
Gray or Fawn » » Oxfords of

Buck Pumps with kid or patent
buckles to match leather blucher
?medium slender MRk pattern with hand-
vanip with turned turned soles, me-
soles, Louis heels. dium short vamps

Also black, same and f-ou»s heels.

all sizes, *7.85. 8, pair $7.45.

rrrF.n main floor ?thb bon march e

Children's Shoes $2.45 Children's Shoes $2.95
A broken line of Children's Shoes?-

patent leather with white tops?turned
soles?button or lace style, at $2.45 a
pair.

oeuvskrn i«? /v\n

Patent Leather Button Shoes with
medium-weight soles, in button style-
sizes B',a to 11, at $2.95 a pair.

SECOND FLOOR?THE RON MARCHES

Bleached Sheeting
$l.OO a Yard

Noonday Luncheon 60c
HERE'S WEDNESDAY'S MENU

Heavy quality Shooting, well bleached,

2'i yards wide, $l.OO a yard. Buy
some'from this lot and make your own
sheets.

Puree of Split Tea au Croutons
Choice

Raked Salmon, Aurore Sauce
Braised Beef with Young: Vegetables

Baked Veal Loaf, Tomato Sauce
Roast Sirloin Beef, Pan Gravy

Mashed Potatoes New Spinach
Hot French Rolls

Apple Pie Custard Pie
Vanilla Ice, Cream

Tea or ( offee
BIXTH FLOOR ?THE BON MARCHE

White Piques, excellent value, priced

at 50c, 75c, 00c and $l.OO.

Colored Dress Voiles, fine quality, in
lovHy colorful patterns. A wonderful
assortment at 75c, $l.OO, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00.

FABRIC FLOOR (THIRD)

"Blue Onion"
Cottage Sets?Special

English Semi-porcelain Dinnerware ?

in the desirable "Blue Onion" pattern.
Each sot consists of

« Dlnnor Platen « Ton Cups

6 llrrail and llultcf « Ten Snuioi*
1 Vegetable l>lsh

6 Fruit S»urer» 1 Meat Flatter

roi'RTII FLOOR ?TIIK I.ION MAUCJIB

A Special Lot of
Rag Rugs for Less

We secured these Rag Rugs at ex-
ceptionally low prices, and you get the
benefit of our good luck.

Hit-and-miss Rag Rugs, made of
sanitary rags?like those grandmother
used to make. Exceptionally heavy
l-ugs in desirable colors?for kitchen,
bathroom or sleeping porch.

Size 18x36 inches at $l.OO
Size 21x4# inches at $1.7.")

Size :»)xfi() inches at ?2.7.>
Size :ißx72 inches at $;5.4."»

FOURTH FLOOR?THE CON MARCH*


